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We might have the menu of Shinchon from Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika in the photos. A list of the dishes and
drinks can be found further down. Are you currently at Shinchon or planning a visit? Help us by publishing an

overview of the dishes and drinks here. What User likes about Shinchon:
A small mom and pop shop. Owners are super friendly and kind. The food is surprisingly delicious. We tried the
kalbi jjim, sullung tang and soy sauce marinated shrimp. Everything was good. Will definitely be returning. read

more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities.
What User doesn't like about Shinchon:

I tried both spicy and non-spicy ox bone soup and I just don't think this is it for me even though I see a lot of
customers going in and out from the restaurant. I think this spiciness is definitely aimed towards real Koreans

and I personally just found it way too spicy. (Me myself and I am also Korean)This soup could be good for
hangover because it does taste very clean. As for seasoning after trying two separate ti... read more. If you're in

a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food meals to your taste from Shinchon in Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika, freshly
prepared for you in few minutes, With the catering service from Shinchon in Kalkbaai iNingizimu Afrika, the

menus can be enjoyed at home or at the party. Furthermore, they serve you tasty seafood dishes, Furthermore,
connoisseurs of Korean cuisine will have their fill at the eatery with dishes like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Beilage� un� �tra�
SOJASAUCE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Bul� Mea� B� �� Poun�
BRISKET

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

BEEF BRISKET

SHRIMP

MEAT

ONIONS

KIMCHI

RICE
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